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T C T./ASUIXGTOX,Nov. 28, ISM—Fora
fS #%*:•: month past the White House
WijM;^ family have been selling tlieir
dates r.nd making tlieirplans withreference to
the coming ol the Brazilian Admiral Silvciia
and his lleet, which is to return tiie visit of
our Adrniial Waikerand his whita squadron,

aud to express an appreciation of the
prompt recognition of the Brazilian Re-
public. Tlie definitions of the mansion
were hurried forward, that the State apart-

u'ents miglit be ready for a ceremonial re-
ception, and tlie engraved invitations have
btt n ready for a fortnight. Waiting for the
date to be written in. After keeping I
every one on edge for days, and sliips

•cd men en the lookout at the en-
trance to New York harbor for a week
pist, the Brazilian Admiral and liis
flett arrived in New York on Wednesday,
took a Thanksgiving dinner in Washington
on Thursday and lunched with the I'iesi-
dent on Friday. The Admiral ami his oili-
cirs nearly perished In the nipping Novem-
ber sir <4 New York, ai:d whole crews were
benumbed and nearly petrified by the time
they were anchored there. The Admiral
aud liis ifricf-rs even found Washington a
little 100 autumnal to be comfortable and
«il!only slay until Monday. Tlie Admiral
is anxious to get liis ships away to lower

-
latitudes before lie lr-^s all his men by
pneumonia, and the warmth of the official
welcome extended him cannot altogether
keep his teeth from chattering. The o:lici.U
prfsentation of the medal and papers fru:ii the
Brazilian Republic took place before a high
official coiiipnny at the WhiteHouse at noun
on Friday and was followed by a luncheon
in the state dining-room. In the evening
the house nas illuminated. The first state
function of

THE WINTER
W;:< held in the Brazilian's honor. Official
society came together and was surprised to
lind itself so large a Only without the pres-
ence nICongress, and besides all the. diplo-
matic, naval and military uniforms there
was a display of toilets and jewels worthy
of the high season. The blue room's new
d-corati ms. the soft and evenly diffused
light from the many electric lights hid.leu be-
hind prismatic iniss'S of cut glass, the even
tt-mperature of the apartment and the
breathable a.r came m for much praise.
Mrs. Harrison wire

• charming heliotrope
velvet gown with much wliite, and silver bro-
cade in combination with it, and carried nn
exquisite bouquet of link roses and orchids,
instead <>f the lineof Cabinet ofliceis' wives at
her riglit there was Admiral Silveira and his
officers to whom the guests were next pn>-
sentrd. Tlie house was at no time crowded
aid twice during the evening Mrs. Harrison
left ths lilue pa:l>r on thoann nf AdmiralSilveira, and making the tour of the rooms
gave him opportunities for meeting again
tlo>e who had passed insuccession briore
him. The Admiral speaks Kr.gli:-h per-
fictly,and lias delighted all who Imvf met
him by his ready conversation. Mr. Biaine
was surrounded all evening after he had
gone throiiuh the formality of presenting
the members of the Diplomatic Corp* to the
President, and he had with him his yiung-
es: daughter, Miss llattiu Biaine. Miss
biaine is one of the most charming young
girls in society, simple and natural iv man-
ii'r and dress, so graceful and cracioiis as to
win every one. The grace of lie: entrance,
the easy, drooping, half courtesy widen she
made to the President were matchless Her
brnwn hair was drawn loosely to a soft
knot lowdown at the back of her head, and
the severely simplelwhite gown without re-
lief, ornament or flowers was

I'EHFECTIA IX KEEPINO
With her styie and manner. However much
the youug men may admire, older men, hex
Father's friends, are united in extolling Miss
llatlie Biaine as the most charming girlthey
snow. Mr. and Mrs. Letter brought their
second daughter to present to the President
Mid Mr-. li;irri»ou very opportunely mi the
nigiit befi.re her formal debut. Tlie second
Sliw Leiter is more blonde than her beauty
sister and lias Dot the classic regularity of
feati res which hat made Mary Lei'.er the
success of Washington, Newport, Lenoxand
London seasons. She wore t!ie EO"n which
the greatest arbiter of fashion inParis had
decreed should be the thing fur a debutante
to wear on her presentation. Ithad almost
tlie severity and simplicity of a wedding
gown, baying a straight, clinging skirt of
white satin that lay an inch tn the floor at
tne back, and was utterly devoid of
trimming. Hie bodice was a tight jacket
with long hip pieces and the full sleeves of
unill were banded lengthwise withnarrow
white ribbons. Mrs. Leiter was so dazzling
iy ivasou of her tiara and necklace of
diamonds and tsupplnres that none could
tiike their eyes away to see what Worth had
laid down as the law for a debutante's
mother to W(ar. The presence of so many
uniforms made tlie few civilianofficers of
tlie Government and the small contincentof
Senators and representatives conspicuous
in Iheir effacing black clothes.

That was a nice little trick she Geoaraphie
Sj iety at t:c Pacific Coast piuytd upon us
ol tne National Geographic Society of Wash-
hgton in stealing the first thunder of our
Mount St. Klias expedition. When ibis so-
ciety, to which Ip.iy my annual dues, de-
rided last winter to distinguish its Ifand
actually add to geographic knowledge

AN EXPLORING EXPEDITION'
Was determined upon, and au exploration
tnud started by volunteer contributions
of the members and tlieir friends. It was
decided, alter much discussion, to stay by
iurown continent and country, and go to
the whitest peak ot Alaska, ratner than to
darkest Africa, to New Guinea or the Ant-
arctic. Major Powell, Director of the Geo-
logical Survey, and also a member of the
society, al.owed Mr. L C. Kussell to co in
chiiiye of the society's expedition with one
topographer from tlm survey corps. These
iwo wire coubilerea as detailed for prelim-
inary survey work by Majnr Powell, and
allowed their regular salaries and the usual
c.mip exjienses winch they would incur
should they have gone with any tf
tlie Government surveying parties to
L'tin, Arizona or Idaho. Allthe other ex-
penses of the expediton, the hire of camp-
huucls and packers at teealtle and Jua-au,
ihe provisii ns, etc., and tlie transportation
to Sitku, were met from the society's explora-
ti.-n fund. Tlie results of tlie expedition
belonged to the Geological Survey and to the
Geographic Society, and no publication or
reports could be made by right or courtesy
w.tliout tlie permission of the Director
of tlie Geological Survey and the President
of the. Geographic Society. Wlien the ex-
pedition reached Puget Sound Mr.Kusseil

hastened directly to Washington t > report to
the -survey and the society. His young
topographer, Mr.Kerr, went to San Fran-
cisco, where the Geographic Society ol the
Pacific Coast waylaid him and had him give
to them a lecture on the 23d ol Uctober, a
month before the National Geographic So-
ciety had arranged to have the first
lecture from the expedition. There should
be liouor even between geographic
s( cieties, and the sharp practice ami enter-
prise of the Pacific Coa-t society is ranch
\u25a0ore i^he line of the "beuti"aud "scoops"
of^ sensational journalism.

The National Gtosraphic Society, how-
ever, h dits field-night this week. Lincolnllallw;.s rented lor the occasion and packed
by the members and

AS INTERESTED AUDIENCE.
Professor William T. Harris, Commis-

sioner of Education, introduced Mr. ltus-
sell to the audiene.-. The President and
Mrs. Harrison having beeu previously en-
gaged to atieud the weddiug of the daugh-
ter of anold lutiianapolis frieud sent very
sincere messages of regrets, and deputized
Private Secretary Ualford aud Mrs. Har-
rison's niece, Mrs. lMmuiick, to represent
tliein in tlieir box. The British Minister
and Lady Pauncefote, Miss Paunsefote and
two of the legation secretaries tilled the ad-
junini:box, while Gardner Uubbard. Secre-
tary Windoni and the Faculty of the Johnsli.;pkiiis University, General Greeiy, the
Kus«ian Minister and innumerable celebri-
ties d.tled the house. The lantern pictures,
snowing peaks, glaciers and moraines, were
received withapplause, especially one show-
ing the hugo iiioss-hune trees of one of the
dense spruce forests, and another showinga kueehigh tangle of wild flowers on
Ulossom Island in the midst of thegreat Seward Glacier. The last pictures
shown were the ancient ship of MaU.spiua
the Spanish voyager, aud the trim litilu
revinuc-cutter Coiwin. Malasi-ina's un-
wieldy ship was the first to penetrateYakut;1.! Bay to the eutrance of Dis nchaiit-
mesil Bay at its cml, 100 years ago, aud theCuiwin, in command of Captain C. 1..
Hooper, is the only ship winch has navi-
gated i>jsencliautuicut Bay. When the
i,a\a! ship Piiita took the Geographic. So-
cietj's expedition from Sitka to Yukutal iv
June last, Cnptain Fahrenholt would not
risk his ship by venturing intu the uay,
which he bel.eved to be fullof dangers, and
landed tlie little party on an island at its
moutb. Air n.oicover uio'.e tv the depart-

rueut that the Pints w.s not seaworthy, nor I
suited to no back to Yakntnt for the "party
inOctober. Captain Hcoper liai pencil op-
portunely intu Sitkaand headed the Corwiu

PTK.VIOIir TO YAKUTAT,
Gathered up ths explorers and went explor-
ing on his own uccnunt, cruising the wbtile
length of Yakutnt end Disenchantment
B.;y, and seeing for himself, what coast sur-
vey and naval ships haw been content to
BO near to, talk about and let alone. As far
as the record goes pn the Alaska coast, the
revenue marine can give Hienavy ten points,
ten years of time aud then pass it.

From all accounts Mount St. E'iasisa
most unsteady, unrcrtp.in anil unreliable
mountain. Dutlng the last 100 years La
Perouse. Cook, Vancouver, Ma'aspina,
Tebenki'ff, the united States Coast Surrey
irad the Geographic Society's expedition
have b'en baring on its height and posi-
tion. The eight estimates raiijjo from 13,-
--000 to 23,000. "feet iii height aud tiiu lati-
tude and longitude dance about in the
tame way. Wnea Mr. K>rr first reached
S^n Francisco an interviewer credited him
with saying tlie mountain was only a littlu
over 13,000 feet high. To the Pacific Coast
Geographic Society he gave H,;iOO feet as
the height of Mt. St. Jilia?, aud last night at
tlie regular meeting of the National Geo-
graphic Society ho gave 15,330 feet as the
height. Now, wimt cau a country do with
a mountain that elongates and shortens it-
self at that rate?

ST. ELIAS VTI"ST HE IiKDUCKD
To a fact and a certainty, and the scientific
circle here is stirn'd up greatly over this er-
ratic mountain. Mr. Ken's estimates differ
by 4000 feet of height and 8 miles of latitude
from those made by Dr. William H. DalInnd

| Marcus Baker for the coast survey in1K74,
and these two experts and Alaskan authori-
ties, while not questioning or roughly
attacking the work of the society's expedi-
tion, are defending the accuracy of their
own base lines an !an^k-s. It is m>w very
sure tliHt at loast oiiu -party willbe sent by
the Government to settle. Munnt St. Eiias
lira:1y upon its base and give its summit a
li\ed ami permanent height. Perliaus the
Geographic Society of tlio r.iiiie Coast
willr.ii-f an Exploration FunJ aud sen Iup
an expedition to tins mountain, which lias
been comparatively at its doorway all these
years.

Kt-ith's painting of the'Taku Glacier in
Alaska now ornaments tlie exhibition hall
"Ithe Cosmcs Club and was the subject ol :»
short lecture and explanation by Mr.1. C.
Russell last night. Geologists anil scientists
say that it is

"
a good and Iruthfnlgeologi-

cal picture," which is as unique praise as
any landscape painting ever received.

KL'IIaMAII.

RAILROAD NOTES.
A Circular From the Ceiifral

Traffic Association.

Of the scheme now being agitated in
Europe to connect New York and London
by a railway line tbe Eailway Age ot recent
issue has to say tlm following:

To connect New Voik and London by railItIs
necessary to build about 9800 atllea of road
across Siberia to liihungr, Stcalt and liteae*
flown Hie coau ol Alaska, ll.is feenii a v.is.
uiiaeilakuii:, and jet reuiemberiug that it is lar
less than the average iner ase or lallway mileage
IvIlie wmld for MM'.yyeais p.:Jt itUuni nut srtmso formidable. An article withman iv this issueon "World-Ballioads" again su^n«*ts the possi-
bilityof tlit krent project and calls aiteutiou to
Ihe lacl thai if oo)y 620 miles of Hie live are
builtTeai hr it will reijuiio but fifteen yeais to
cnmi leie thei!ieai lineenterprise. Thodntance
from New York lo London by siieh a line, which
mlnht be call 0 •The GrcKl Euio|iean-A«ialtc-
Ahierlcan Kallioad Eoote," Is estimated at 1C.,-
--200 miles. At ihe moderate average rate ol
twenty-fire miles an hour the entire journey
crulil be in..11-- in iibout iwenly-sixday*; but by
ihe lime the great scheme becomes an acccui-
plt'lied fact much higher speeds lUau Hmseto
which we'itie now accustomed will vrry likelybe
coniiiiou, and Iho 'niu" acioss Ihe American
continent to the Icy Mrait ana theme through
ihe wulili ofAsia and Bnrooe to the Krui»h hit »may peihai>s become a matter of only a week or
leu uajv luxurious Journeying. Wuo liuows?

Chairman Klaiiciiitrdot tne Central Traffic
Association baa issued the following im-
portant circular regarding the duties of
agents in aiding the (dent Gcatton of car-
load shipments, biliel "order-notify*':

The failure of »<;emsat junction polnnto show
on v .11;:r_

--
-\u25a0 and [rausiei blfps fut cat-load Miip-

meoti. the ortgibal pouts of kbiDmeata and ihe
Dumber mill imnals ol cars In which kliipmems
were originally haded, Is canning serloai trouble
lo the deliveiy linos at aesliuationa nnd cieatini;
dis><aii«factuin anionu consignees. OWltig to their
Inability lo Ideiitifycou'ieninents by ilia c.inumber] mentioned on their Invoices or Inrongb
bill*of lading. <\ii-:i-recelvlog shipments fiom
foreign Hue* at Junction lohns eauoot determine
In all cases wl.ell.er :t iian-fer has beeu mude nr
I'IIinloiniallou ui;>., on billing and tiausfei
giilis,and ivmail) Instances u.e omission is no;
detected until car ainves at de>tlnatinn, and
consign c reports bis uwbllliv to Uentify the
sbii menu by the Hdvicev lie lioliK The joint
commliue has PKierd that such Injunctions
should be U*>ned by ail Itoej as wlil uisuie the
fuiiilMhhiu offullInformation on transfer mani-
fests, and aceuU) In bllllugout ilie traffic should
be paj tlcular to make pi oier uolittiuus on mani-
fests Inall cases.

Commencing to-morrow another passeu-
cer truin will be run by the Southern Pacific
Company between Sah Francisco and SanJose, via Nili'S, leaving San Francisco daily
at 6:15 intbe morning and arriving in .San
Jose at 8 o'clock. Betnming it will leave
San Jose at 5:4"i in the morning, arriving at
Oakland Mule at 7:20 o'clock, iv time tot
tiie Atlantic Express, tor wbjch connection
this train wa- Introduced.

The order ot the Western States' Passen-
ger Association advancing passenger rates
fiom Chicago to Pacific Coast i>oints after
December 15th applies enly to routes vi;\
M. Louis. Kttes for casitouud tiavel will
not be affected by the new crdec
In respoiiie tu'a pi'titinn from the passen-

ger-tram men the Uichisan Central has
agreed to increase the wages of pssseu^er
C(.u.iuctors Iron: SluO to SllO per month,
and passenger brakemeo iroiu S4J to 550
pi-r month.

President Bliss of tlie Boston and Albany
road has dccluied an increase of pay from
SIJ.OOO to S^o.ooo per year lur the reaaun
that he docs not consider bis services wonli
more than he is at present receiving.

A HEAVY FAII.LKE.
The Bull A Graul Company inthe Bxr.ils

nf n II«\u25a0 c-»- iv t r..
The Bull& Grant Improvement Company,

at 21 and 23 Spear strert, has liled a petition
in insolvency. The estimated liabilities are
573.275; assets, $31,78!). Among the creditors
are Mrs. A. G. Pell, $700; Racine Wagon
Company, S3S!>7; Fuller & J. Manufactur-
ing Company, SMJGG; Abbott Buggy Com-
pany. $J210; WaMona Wagon Company,
$4954; Cross & hen ud, SlM'i; J. I. Case
Plow Works, Sti'i'Pi; .1. I.Case Thrashing-
machine Company, 99605; Newton Buggy
Company, STMin; Fir^tNationnNiank, &:.<\:,;
.1. P. Manny Mauuf ictmingCompany, S-'.Jii;
Mrs. M. E. Montgomery, Sis,.>4u; PacificBank, SU.SO6; Whitman Agricultural
Works, $!HJU; K. M. Biker, S.m

The assets are as follows: House and lot
in Santa Ana, S4HUO. mortgaged for$1200;
lot in Santa Ana, S?000; merchandise andstock, £17,54'>; accounts, 814.191; accounts
for Roods sold on ronimission, 54430; billsreceivable, SGIVIK; bills in hands of com-
pany, SBlii!t; office fixtures, SSOO.
li.J. Davis has been appointed receiver.

ritr Wit- Pour Mother. i
Frank Hamilton, the young nplom fiend,

who was taken before the Commissioners of
Insanity from the House of Correction on
Thursday last, was sent to the City and
Cojuty Hospital yesterday. The young
man's mind was upsnt by his being so sud-
denly cut iff from bis opium supply. His
mother was present at the examination snd
wept bitterly at hi>r son's apparently help-
less condition. When encouraged by the
hope that he would recover at thn hospital
she became nearly uncontrollable with joy.

I Suicide of it Teamatnr.
James M> (inith, a teamster, living with

his parents at 3aj Fifth street, shot himself
through the head at an early hour yesterday
morning. He was removed to the City Ke-
ceiving Hospital, where, notwithstanding all
the efforts of the Burgeon, the patient died
at 8 o'clock. He was single, a native of
New York and 24 year* of age. He is
thought to have been out of his mind when
he took his life.

Spiled Out nfConr'.
r.,4.1. »r a fi._, • mm< aiioin m. A. Uealy of the revenue

steamer Bear « as in tne United States Cir-
cuit Court yesterday to answer charges of
maltreatment on the high seas, prelerred by
Otto D.iewenitz anil Kay Fruiidson, seamen,
who composed his crew on tho trip to the
Arctic in Vim. The charges were dismissed
on motion of the counsel for defendant, tbecase having been settled out of court.

For Selling AnoihT'i (; |<.

i-dward McCarthy was arrested yester-
day on a charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses. His arrest was male on
the complaint of J. E. Ko!linf, residing at
13-'JSixih street, who claims that McCarthy
sold a washing-machine to Ins wife for $l(i
but that the rightful owner afterward ap-
peared and claimed the machine.

A Trio S.-nt Oil lo China.

Judge Hoffm-iu of the United States Dis-
trict Court remanded Wong Wah Sing,
W iingMan and Jin Tung Shun into the
care of the cflicer? of the steamer Gaelic for
deportation to tluir native laud, and they
lett on tlm steamer yesterday.

Nn Morn ('nu tlnaanceii.
On Saturday next Judge Murphy willset

for trial peremptorily the embezzlement
cases of John White and James P. Kerr, for-
merly business manager and cashier respec-
tively of Tub Call.

THE CALL'S
PORTRAITS.

Ladies Who Are Well Known in
San Francisco Society.

Mr«. Or. CUvelaDi-Hra. F. Tallmt-Mri.J.
Socniag-Krf. Dr. Lawlor— Mis. Jamei

Bobinton— Mrs B.H. McDonald.

S^^IIIS week The Call's portraits ero-
§1 race a

"*
lof J'OUUB matrons, some of

JAft> tlicm not far removed from tlieir tri-
umphs as society l>elles. Some of them have
made the fashionable wedding ofthe season.
They are noted, some for their beauty, oth-
ers for the splendor of their entertainments
and ethers for their quiet devotiou to home

life.

MKS. DR. CLEVEtAXD
Wns Miss Estelle Trezevant, a Southern

belle, before her marriage to Dr. Clove-
land.

Miss Trezevant arrived in San Francisco
about ten yenrs ago. Incompany with bpr

mother. They connected themselves with
Dr. Scott's Church (St. Jehu's Presbyte-
rian), nn Post street, near Mason. There
Miss Trezevant trok nn active part rs a
member of the Young People's Social and
Literary Society of Ihe church, contrib-
uting most acceptably to tln-ir many enter-
tainments by her recitation?, which were
delivered in a unique aud strikingly original
fashion. For although the young lady was
studying elocution with one of the best dra-
matic teachers in tiie city, she had sufficient
independence of spirit and more than or-
dinary intelligence to both give and main-
tain l'er own Interpretation of the selection
chosen by her. Her delivery of Tennyson's
"Lady Clare," was aperformance not to be
soon iorgoiten by those who were so for-
tunate as to heal nnd =cc her when s-hc re-
cited it with origiusl emphasis and telling
gesticulati'in. Other interests now engross
her attention. She is a devoted wife, and
the mother of a bright, pretty little cirl
who strongly resembles her. The child is a
graceful little dancer, having had the ad-
vantages (if the best dancing-school in the
city ever since slie was old enough to take a
step. Mrs Cleveland is tall, somewhat
slender, witha piercing eye and a charming
directness of manner thai might almost bp
called Drusque, were it net for the engag-
inglyfrank sincerity with which her opinions
are delivered. She has a wealth of auburn
hair.

MRS. FRED TAI.I.ANT
'

Was Miss Helen A. Landers, daughter of
Mr. and Mr-. John Landers, prior to Xo-
vember, lws. In that month between five
and six hundred wedding guests assembled
in Trinity Church to witness her marriage
to Fred Tnll.mt, son of Mrs. D. J. Tallant.
The church was one mass of thousands of
brilliantly variegated chrysanthemums. At
13:18 o'clock Mendelssohn's "Wedding
March" hei aided t!ie arrival of the wedding
party. The uri'Oin and his best man, Mr.
Charles C. Thorn, aw aite.l tlie bride at the
ehaneel rail. Tim ushers were Messrs.
G. Veruon Gray, Jerome Lincoln; Ed L.
Bosqni, James N. Brown. They were
followed by two little maids. Miss
Pearl Price Landers, sister of the bride,
and Miss Elsie Tiillant, niece, of
the groom. TI en came the maid of honor,

Miss Tallant and the bridesmaids,
Miss Bessie Hooker, Miss Mamie Kevnolds,
Miss Marian Bansome. Tiia bride was
escorted to the altar by her father. The
ceremony was performed by the Key.
Hiram VV. Beers. Thnm^hriut the ceremony
Schumann's "Traumerei" was played softly.
The Bridal Chorus from

"Lohengrin'" made
melody for the exit of thn bridal party. A
reception was held at Hill Bush street, the
resilience of the bride's parents, which was
attended by about seventy-five intimate
friends. The decorations were elezant and
unique. The bride, an exceedingly beau-
tilul girlof the brunettetype, looked charm-
ing in her robe of wnite faille francaise, a
la Empress Josephine. Their wedding tour
was a ilirce weeks' sojourn in Lower Cali-
fornia.

Is the daughter of tlieInte Horncfi ITawcs.
She is a remarkably pretty woman, fullof
dash and verve, a brilliant wit, a livi-lyhost-
ess, and her entertainments are always pro-
nounced successes. She passes the winter
in San Francisco and her summers at her
own country place or at the fashionable re-
sorts. She is a graceful dancer and an ac-
complished musician. . •

Is the wife of one of the prominent physi-
cians. She ia a lady of rßrerefluement,i;oo<i
tasto nnd nffability. She is the mother ofseveral delightfully interesting children, ofremarkable brightness. One of her suns,

the little boy named George, is a beautiful
child. The family reside upon Jones street,
near Clay, in an elegantlj appointed liome,
in which the go(d tuste and guiditig influ-
ence of the wife and mother are everywhere
manifest. Mrs. Lawlor is a little above the
medium height, with dark brown hair, clear,
olive complexion, dasluil with n brjgut red
color, and eyes of the same hue as her hair.The contour of her fnee is round. In figure
she is somewhat inclined to stoutness. She
does not take au active iart in society, pre-
ferring todevote herself to her home duties,
fimiiogher greatest pleasure in her domestic
life.

' '
r

V.as that charming young lady and poiular
society favorite, Miss Belle Keis, an accom-plished musician, a delightful cuuversatiun-
alist and one of the most agreeable of
youtlilul entertainers. Her wedding lo Mr.
Julian conntag took place in May. 188% at
ii'-'ui Californiastreet, The residence of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Kris, the bride's parents.
Ihe young couple having r large number of
fiiends in society circles, wore surrounded
by many of them, who had been invited to
witness tho ceremony and to enjoy
the festivities of the happy occasion.
Mr.Frank Dickson iietod ns bi'st man, the
groomsmen wore Mr. Spencer Buekbee and
Mr.Mansfield Lovell, and the bridesmaid,
were. Missis May and LillieKeis. Key. Ed-
gar J. Lion officiated, mid the father of the
bride gave her Into the keeping of tl.e happy
groom. Their wedding tour. wl:ich embraced
several weeks, took them into the southern
part of the Slate, and tlieir principal stay
was made at Sauta Barbara.

Is another of our matrons whose devotion
to her home life anil domestic duties rather
Withdraws her from the more active pleas-
ures of society. She is an agreeable lady,
and by her iulimate friends is esteemed veryhighly. She Is one of those delightful peo-ple who itis a pleasure to be acquaiuted
with.

_______^__

WI'.S. JULIAN SOXNTAO

! MRP. JAMES ROBINSON I

; MRS. DR. I.AWLOU

ÜBS. K. 11. M'DONAI.D

CAUGHT BY ADECOY.
The Arrest or a Bungling and

Bloodthirsty Blackmailer.

For seme time well-known Indies in this
city have been annoyed by receiving insult-
ing letters from a person signing himself F.
Khenius and dated Sacramento. The letters
invariably made demands for large sums of
money, and contained the most desperate
throats if tlie money was not forthcoming.
The following is a sumpie of the style of the
bloodthirsty blackmailer, addressed to Mrs.
IJ. I).Bbattuca ut*HPowell street:
Iwant about $lix>. You have plenty otmonej'. You have to semi betwean tree days

about $100 to the aild'ess F. Klimiu*,Sacra-
if-nil1 Ifyou don't send It lo Hie light time,
you or one nf your family loses bis ilXe by my
bands, and then Ikill myself. j would
killmyself, but now Itry it first ihls way. and
be sure as yon niiike any tiouMe you will lie
killed by my hand ot my companions. When-ever you ro,meet you, and Ikillyou and one ofyour fmniiy and theu inyielf. tbai's\u25a0bat 1 do. Don't try to catch one or us; wo
ilon't fear all the hoi Wl. We seuil another mall
lotake the leller. and If he does not cuine bakeyou may make your lesiamrm.

P. lniKMis, Sacramento.
Letters of a similar character, containing

blood-curdling threats if certain sums ofmoney were not f iward-M to the writer,
were received by Mrs. A.I'avis, 101lBush
street, Mrs. Barstow, ii-.'T Pine, and Mrs. T.
A. Wood, 813 Pine. Chief Crowley was no-
tified of the doings of the blackmailer, aud
he detailed Detective John Colley on thocase.

A <lecoy letter was sent to Sacramento
and Detective Coffey went tip to that place
and waited about the Postoffice to see who
would call for it. On Friday morning ayoune nian approached the window of the
Sacramento Postofiice and asked for letters
addressed to F. Bhenlos. He was given the
decoy, and Detective Coffey weut up to theyoung man and said:

"You have made a mistake about that let-ter."
"Xo; Ihave not. That's my name— F.Khenius.
The young man was at once placed under

arrest and taken tn the ueaiest jail. Whensearched a list of Ihe names of the ladies towhom he had sent threatening letters wasfound on his person. Khenius was brought
to this city, am! at the Central Station yes-
terday f..ur charges of felony were placed
against his name. His scheme of black-
mxillne is regarded as a most clumsy and
bungling method of extorting money.

Kiienius states that his re«l name Is FelixSmith.that he is i<) jvars old, and came nshort time ago from Texns. Ho claimedthat he was sent to Sacramento by anotherman, who premised lim tSßtono for theletters, but he did not divulge the name ofthis man. Smith, alias iihenius, while in
this city resided at 33 Sacranieuto street buthe is not kuowu to have had any occupa-
tion. r

The ladies who received his threatening
letters will no doubt be greatly pleased to*learn that their bh.od-aud-ihuiidVr corre-spondent willsoon be in a place wliwehecan write them no more threats.

j Oi.e Afore ('««.. Ri-|>urled.
Another case of small-pox was rejHjrted atthe Health Office yes'.erday afternoon just

before the usual hour of closing. It camefrom the same neighboihuod where all theother cases came lrum— Brannan ntri»i»-ear First The report first hi,Tt that two
nofverifled f°U

"
dl but t;'««eond was

ROMANCE OF
THE NOBILITY.

Recalled by the Death of (he

Dncbcsse de Mnlnkoff.

A Brilliant Speech That Cap'.ured le Msrechal
Pelisiier— The Malakcff-Z innyski Mar-

riage and Divorce.

lSffAPiJS, Nov. If., 1890.-La Marpchale
W*W} Pelissier, Duchesse de Malakoff, died
JLV^ yesterday morning, after a short ill-
ness. The Duehesse de Malakoff was
daughter of the Marquis Valera y Viana de
la Pe.niega and a relative of the ex-Kmpress
Eugeuie; in fact, the Empress contributed
much toward making the marriage between
her young cousin and Marecbul Pelissier.
The Man thai was at the zenith of his fame
and invited to visit the Empress at the
Palace of Saint-Cloud. Walkiug ivthe gar-
dens he saw a lovely girl quietly standing,
holding a m-r. The Martchal looked at !
the girl ar.d looked at the rosts "What I
would you do with arose? You like only
laurels."

The soldk-r wss conquered by so brilliant
a Bpeeeh and asked the name of the lovely
girl- •

"Ah!" said the Marechai. "1thought I
wns difficult to conijuer, but this time
Kalakoß surrenders at the first fire."

The Empress made all the arrangements
and tlie marriage was celebrated in 1838.
About fifteen years ago, the Dake of Mala-
koff died, but his widow remained faithful
to his memory until the close of lier life. A
very pretty story is told abt ut the Duke de
Malakofl and his visit to Donirfmy, the
home of Joali of Are. AtXeiifeliateau, one
evening, the Mareciial-Uuke saidlo his stall
cfli'-'ers: "Be in uniform to-morrow morn-
ing, as we are to make an official visit."
The next morning it rained and itsnowed,
lull these officers were obliged to rive ihirty
miles in an open carriage. At last the
Marechal said: "We are going to see a
woman ;we are going to see Joan of Ale."

Arrivingbefore the cottage of Pomremy,
he took oil bis sword and said to his com-
panions:

"
Follow my example; we are en-

tering the home of au dngt-l, beside whomwe
are too insignificant soiditrs to dare bear
arms inher house."

To Bis daughter, Lnui-eEugenic, the Duke
of Malakoli devoted his iile. She was young
when her father died, but withher mother's
beauty mid her father's intelligence, Louise
Pelissier grew up to be a most attractive
woman. When

tiii;di;kk of malakoi f
Wras mado- Governor of Algeria, it was
.Louise who ruled him ami his colony. In
her court she had a poet laureate, and to her
he dedicated poems, books, etc. In spite of
his energy and bravery the Duke of Mala-
koff was very superstitious. When the li'tle
Duchess Louise, as she was called, was old
enough to wear shoes, her father ordered a
blue and wliite pair, the most beautiful that
could be made. They were carefully
packed in a box of oranges and sent to
Paris to be blessed by the Vicar of J^otre
Dame. After the blessing they were to re-
main one night on the f«et of the miraculous
Black Mad inna. This is n Spanish custom,
and one which it was necessary to follow,
according to the ideas of tlie Spanish mother.
Intlie letter of explanation, written by the
Duke, was the request that the shoos be re-
turned with tlie words, "iVrsoual and Im-mediate," written on the package. Tlie final
sentence of the letter was: "1 am sine that
these blessed little shoes will bring happi-
ness toLouise all her life."

The slices never readied their destination,
and although diligent search was niaiic, they
were nevT found. Then the father, who
bad never flinched on the field of battle, for
the tirst time i:i his life was afraid and for
liis child. InIST4 the Marechal-Duke died,
and Louise grew up an exceedingly intel-
lectual girl,and listeued attentively to lect-
ures on German philosophy at the Sorbonni".

Count Jean Zamoyski, a Pole, rich Iv
gol<# and royal alliances, came upon the
scene. Eleven days after the first meeting
Louise Pelissier <le Malakoff promised tobe-
come Countess ZamoysUi, and the Count,
who was a member of the Austrian K-mclis-
rath, scand .lized Viennese society by bis

•proposed marriage with v Bonapnrlist. In
Austrian eyes that was a aiu not to be par-
doned.

When his fiancee told him that she be-
lieved in Plato more profoundly than in
Schopenhauer, Count Zamoyski seized the
opportunity to break the engagement, but
Mllo. de had made up her mind to
marry this *ciou of a noble bouse, and not
only to marry him, but to hi ing him over to
her own views on the extinction ot the
human race. After the marriage

COL'KT AXD COVNTKSS ZAMOYSKI
Went to live in Vienna, and there the
beauty and grace of the youug Couutess
were a favorite theme.

SUe seemed devoted to her husband, and
all were surprised when the young wife
asked thechuich to annul th? marriage and
the CivilTribunal to grant bet a divorce.

Count Zamoysk) published a pamphlet in
answer to his wile's allegations, or rather
to the accusations of her friends. In this
he affirmed not only his love for the Coun-
tess, but said that in every rcspei-t she was
worthy of his affection ; that he wished
neither divorce nor separation, and con-
cluded by accusing the Boiiapartists of plot-
tine against him.

Perhaps Viennese friends who warned
Zamoyski in the, beginning, at least iutlu-
eneed his opinion. He received orders from
the Austrain Court not to negotiate for a di-
vorce, and to wait quietly in Vienna the
decision of the couucil. At last the marriage
was annulled.

Since tho annullation of her marriage she
tias lived quietly with her mother in Paris.
Was not the old Marechal riglit to tremble.
for his daughter's happiness when her little
shoes were lost?

JJAHON'KSS AI.THRA SALVADOR.

PAK'MTIOSKD.

The Itefcrept' Keport of the Mary J.
<I'C »nnnr I•!\u25a0i1...

The referees appointed in the partition
suit of Thomas 11. O'Connor vs. the estate
ofMary J. O'Connor have filed their report,
finding that the whole estate is worth 57.A,-

--500 and that the plaintiff's partnership
interest is *41£,251 80.

Following is some of tho property that
O'Connor willreci ive by the partition: Lot
and improvements on Front street, GO feet
north ot Piue, 60x137 feet, appraised at
S'i'i'i.OOO; lot aud improvements 6n Mission
street, i!l!3 feet east of Fifth,130:0x160 feat,
8100,000; property on the northeast corner
of Baker street and Golden Gate avenue,
269x137:6, StkVJOO.

The heirs of Mary J. O'Connor willre-
ceive tbo rifty-vara lot on the southeasterly
line of Mmkut stri-et, 45 feet noitbeusterly
from Spear, appraised at $240,000; lot and
improviinents on the northeasterly line of
Spear street, 137 feet southeasteily Iroui
Market, 4J:loxi:i7:ti feet, appraised at S4">,-
--000, also properly iv San liutael valued ut
520,000.

j City Hull loixiuiKsh.il.
i Ti.,, I ;i,- 11-,11 Hmmkilmlmmm 1,

a..» ..1Tho City Hall Commissioners have al-
lowed the estate of Michael Joseph Kelly
$380, a balance due on a contract on the
City Hall. The following progress esti-
mates were also finally passed: George
Goodman $2135, Lawtou &BrittS ISOS, Bate-
lnan Bros. $5«)7 50.

i Kan Over by k Wng.m. |
Bridget HefTeny, 70 ye;irs of age, was run

over by a wagon on Pacific street yesterday
morning. She sustained a fracture of the
leltarm and was also badly bruised.
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. for Infants and Children*
"Castsrlaissowenadaptedtochildreiithat CsjstorU cares Colic, Oonstlpattoil,

IrecommcnditassuperiortoanvnrMrrinfcinn Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
taow»tomc." hTa^H^^ ""UtoT1

**"SleePl "d PTOli>te- ""'
111So. OxfordSt., Brooklyn, j}.T. Without injurious medication.

"The use of 'Castoria' is bo universal and
"

For several years Ihave recommended
Us merits so wellknown that it seems a work jour

'Castoria,
'

and shall always continue to
of sopereroeatlon toendorse it. Few are the do so aaithas Invariably produced beneficial
intelligent families who do nut keep Castoria results."
Wlthinea«jrreach" B>wmF. Pa«d««, M.D,

Carlo. "^Wj^Og "The Wtothrop,"litith Street and Tth Are,
Late Pastor Bloomingdale Betarmed Church. New York City.

TintCentaub Compact, 77 Murray Street, New Tokk.

»alO2y Bu*Wj Vi-1 B

S2ISCEI-L ANEOUS.

IliCnlI
ATTHE

GDIflBOLE
BAZAAR!

Bring the Children!

SANTACUUS
In AllHis Glory! I

Seated on his new magnificent B
throne, will welcome ail good 1
children accompanied by their i
parents from 9to 12 o'clock A.M,I
from 2 to 5 P. M.,and in the even- i
ings from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock. L,

His Great Letter-Box 1
Is now open to receive letters fromI
all who have faith in him, and to 1
each c-hi'd addressing himhe willg
send a beautiful little story book, §
written expressly for the occasion |

DON'T EVIISS STi1
THE GRAND I

20th ANNUAL

Holiday Sale|
ToyExiihition1

AT THK Ji*

CQLDBN RULE
BAZAAR! I

IS THE ft

Attraction of the DayI
EVERY DEPARTMENT 8

Is in holiday dress, and every R
reasonable effort is being nnde to B
induce tr.^.de in advance of the I
season. The finest goods that the |
worldproducss have been secured i
at the lowest possible prices and tj
are being sold accordingly. *

GOLD JEWELRY, p
DIAMONDS AND WATCHES, &

BRIC-A-BRAC AND BRONZES, g
—Are Among the Special Features.— I

NOTICE. -During this week 1
our stores will remain open P.
daily until IP o'clock P. M. |-
GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE 1

toSausalito, ISlitiie.lalc, MillValley, Tibet- flrun, Aniioch, 800 Binret, storktun, tUufr Qwaras, Vallejo.Naua, San Lorenzo, Melroaft, Iban Icaudro, i)aklan<I
t

AJftmeUa, lierkelgy X
NOTK.-W« have wmngtH so that pur- HchaMrs wishing to lay rijo>!s aside can be cm

.m ',;,,\u25a0..\u25a0. i!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! a -i the .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;• b« delivered If
at any time they direct. f-

NKWiLLISTiUTEUC TAXiOGtTR Hjust out, Mailed Ircc uu applicatiou to any H,
address. X

Don't Delay Your Visit. Come EarlyI
and Often. Everybody Welcome 5

Whetlier Purchasing or Not. |
DAVISBR-OTHEns,

718 Market St. and 1234 Market St.I
A Sweet Contract. H

Acontrnct Tor two tons, or 4UOO pounds, of B
nilnMlc:i11d v h:is bet-n awaMetl to Hewn UBraenlugen 4 Co. bjnavijisms, or tills elty. BThis candy ts for Ulstrlbut ion in (Hhirtt'V- X

\u25a0 pound lmxt;s by S.inta Cl.ius during the fiBt tomllUl liollday MMon at the (iulilrnKule Bra Buitr, By the lime the old KPutieinan lias a
\u25a0 arooliip:thit'd each of ihu IIi.UUU boxes with B3 bfi usual hamlstiake he will be a tit catiUS*- g

"
The lltaut'ijul are never desolate.

For some one always lutes them."

Jg| A SMOOTH SKIN
W# "^s3 AND A

ear ComP'exiQn
•'/^Py~J^^.;^-v«s Mate tlie P lai»cst face
/< \u25a0'('/'\u25a0/';''/'/ \»ttraciive. Beauty is

i/nl^/L''-^d<u^L? comparative
—

not a^-
ytX*~~'jr-*-

—
solute. We may all,

by proper care, have a nice smooth skin and
a clear complexion, which are in themselves
the first elements of beauty. Nothing con-
duces to this eii'l so thoroughly and corn-
idately n» the daily use of MRS. GIIA-
HAM'S CUCUMBEU AND ELUEU
FLOWEE CREAM. Asa protection from
the effects of sun and wind, and for cleans-
ing the face fiom co9iiietios or other impur-
ities, it is superior to anything discovered.

I'ri^iSl. All druggists sell it. Beware
of innrritions! tiooO tfSu

FIR? A«n
.FIUNCIPAT. «)PFIOF,

439 CALIFORNIA STREET,
San FritnrUon, Cat.uiy2FrSufu tf

j^^DR. LIEBIGS

torator
To Prove its

Wonderful I'owor t^ \u25a0 .. ,
\u0084,i «.,„' •„"rl Every one knows that
A«i

fi£!JV y' Brown-Se.iuar.r.l Ve.ital.le_17, I*• t̂>ttl« Elixirof l.ile was a failure,
L^t?,' °r autl lhllt I>r- "*W»I""K-

-on «nn inil n «•*•» i!< thu original and

THE BFASttN THOISANDS CANNOT OFT CfRED of
Chronic, Private, Rp«cia! romplatni*, Nrrvou*IH'bllilj,Vq*
nai'iral fl\ir««. 1..v, of M> m tv and llsuhood, I.lver,Lung,
Blnl>l«r, KiAnej a.nl Slomach Truubl-'i, Ini|iuritica of theBtootl, l'\r.:\ i--, s.-:--^ «:.\u25a0? otlitT Skin I1!*' .i. -.la owiug to &
complicative n»)l«d PntffttMllMM wUUHrp«rMLhe&ia, whichrequlrra ipoclal tnrfttnif-nL

IML I.lkltltiH IW ;tiORATORNVIIiiIi.-onUp<wiaT(!rur«
for aboTedi»<-aj"i uawrjrlic:it<>d wltlirn.*lau>:Tha-a. No. t
enrca Pm*iat«.rrlia>n. Pri.-e of InvljontkH1.f'i ; .»\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0>! m
bottles, f10; hitlf-rij«bottU>«, half prlc* B<x;kxto mcQ free.

JUL I.IKIMU A: CO. &.r u-arlr n ipiarN-r of a cruiurr hay«
Bia<le a «|..-r-i;il'r or Pirn a»- \u25a0of Men. 1tiara*.bowrvrr tn-
duonl, i|'i'< iiilr( fhorotiKhlv c\irv<l. r <'-~\,icas*j in&fewd&?i•io.pwratefravs •kilirullvtreated; c)u\r(fo*ino-lcrate.

CutiMihation Frrp. f illor hUrW, !'•*..;ir> Mr«LSa*
Krnnri.r... <al. Private .:,:iw \u25a0. <tt» UkwdKtn'i-l,

r*A TTHPT A\T AvoM p«"M«of poi«m>,n ,lo^

Ij/\ 1 . 3 111 i\ Irunw, whoM makers art*as unn-li-v-/x-a>
-1- -t.VfXl•al'!*-aii'l tui'Kilifulas th^yaro un-

fni|Mi!iu«. j'nmnt-i in« eurvit f,.r $*!, or uff<'Hng u> rrluuiL
Dou tU.leocivctl— (L-t DX. HEDIC3 INVlliOttATOa.

jyiotr TiihuTu

ffeetlF Call, $1 25 a Year

MISCELLAftEOCSj

TRADEMARK.
GRAND DISPLAY

0F....

uni may PfCTQ fnuLtuMl bit la I
Uaiitllcex'fliiefsbj!

LADIES' EMBROIDERED HANDKEHCHIEFS,
10c. 12i-vc, 15c. *Jsc. 35c. 50c to $1each.

ladies' Hemstitched coloked-uokder
HAMDKKRCrTIKFB,ot'e. 75c. »1and tl 50 per

LADTJW SII.K HANDKERCHIEIS. hPmstttched,
scalloped and embroidered, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c,
*1and 61 -2b each.

UllltyINITIALHANDKERCHIEFS, »1,»1 60
and $1 75 per box.

CHILIiREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, 5c to 60c each.
OENTS' INITIALHANDKERCHIEFS, (1per box.
OENTS' SII.K HANDKERCHIEFS, white and col-

ored borders. 50c. 75c and $1each.
GKNTS' SII.K INITIALHANDKERCHIEFS, 75c,

Cl and *125 .-..!:.
GENTS' SILK AllFFLEP.S. $1 'J6 to »5 each.

Country orders, whether small or larce, receive
prompt attention.

Our Illustrated Catalogue mailed free upon appli-
cation.

NEWMAN &LEV.NSQN
125 to 131 Kearny Strsat

and 209 Sniter Street.
se7 Sn tr

JJ.EVANS
DIARIES, 1891
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OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMEKS PROM SAN A—a
Francisco for ports lvAlaska, Ja. m.,

'
A ?

Oct. '.'. 17, Nov. 1. i(J. Dec. 1. Id. 41. .l.in.15."t16\^
iur l.rl:;.liColumbia and Pu^ec Sound pore*. 9

A.M..Nov. Hi, \u25a0-\u25a0i.jti. Dee. l,d, 11, i«, -Jl, 2li, 31,
Jan. 6. lt>. 15, 20,28 .tnd :)0.
lor Eureka, Humuoldc Bay. \Vednesdayi, J «. v.
Jor Meu.locluo, *on i.r.i,'i eta.. Jlau U/jlal

31iursdays. 4 r,n
For Santa Ana, Los Angslev and alt wayparti

tvery lourth day, 8 a. it
For San Dlc^o, etopplnjr onlyat LO9 Aa'<elei.

~-
1it

Barbara and Sau Lula oumpo, every ;\u25a0.::;. 1 d*/ tl

For ports In Mexico, 25th or each monttL
'Jlcket Office—P:i!act> Hotel. 4 NewMontgomery SU

(iOODALL,PERKINS .V- to.. Ueneril Asontl.
_s«3O 10 Maruei utreot, Sau Krauclsiia.

FOR PORTLAND &_ASTQRIA, QREGOM
TUB INION PACIFIC RAILWAY—Ocean Division— and PACIFIC <',»AST \u25a0&$(&
HEAMSHIP COMPANS willdispatch iro.iTSTfSr
itreett v»harf, at 10 a, m., lor tuo aUuve poru ova j;
Ibelr AlIron stramshlos. viz.:

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—NOV. 18. 25. Dec. 4.

'COLUMBIA—Nov. 22. Dec. 1. 10, It).
OKBUON—Nov. 19. 2H. Dec. 7. 16.
Connecting via Portland with tlie Sorlhsrn Pacim

Kiilroad. Uregon Shore Line and other dlver^mzlines, for all poLutd In Oregon. Wa.Hhlnfrc.ia,
British Columbia. Alaska, IUii.>. Monuiu,
Dakota. Utah, Wyoming, Vellowstona par*, aud all
points East and South and to l.ur.'.w.

Fare to Portland— Caulu. $ld; uteerass. «8: rouai
till),cabin. *.;;>.

0lcket oillcos—lMontgomery streec and Palaoa
Hotel. 1New Montgomery street.

GOODALL, PERKINS* CO.. Supt. Ocean Line.
mr2a 10_Marke£ street, San Frauelsca.

PACIFIC MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THE COMPANY'S STEAMEKS WILL A^!\

sail JPK&T
FOR NKW YORK. VIAPANAMA.

SS. CITY OF SYPNEY. S:iturcl»y. llrceinlier ISth.
at 12 O'clocK m., ttklrm freight and paueniwi direct
lor Mazatlan. >an liian,Ma:izanillo, Acapulco. Cham-
perlco, San Jose de Guatemala. La Liuertad and
I'amuna, and via Acapulco for all loner Mexican
and Central American port*.

FOB HOMO KONO viaYOKOIIAHV.direct<li1Na (via Honolulu).Thursday. Dec. 18th, at 3 vst
CIIYOl'l'liKlNU.Saturday, January lOtli,at 3rtt
COT OF RIO UE JANEIRO

Tuesday, February 3d, at 3 pu
Round trip tickeu to vokjiutm aua re:ara a

reduced rates.
lorlnigator passajo apply 1; tha oiuca,cjrn;

'Irttand lira11:1:111 streeU.
I'rani'h omce— aoa Front street.

V.R. A. JOHNSON, Acting Uen'l Acenb
Celstt UEOKOE ItRICE. Tr»:liJ Mauager.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carryiue Lnitnl Btatas. Bawmilaa aarf C>.

l.niiaiMulls.
WILL LEAVE THE COMPANY'S jf^ra
»* Wharf, loot of Folsom btroet, £*rs£JK

for lluuolulii, AurklmiiUnil Srduejr,
WITHOUT CUANUK,

Tbe Splendid New 3000-tou Iron steamer
Alan.?\u25a0<!.. December I.S'.U. Nt 3 P. X*

Drunniediateiy onarrival or mo Eugllsn miilj.
I'.ir Honolulu.

Ss. Anot lalIn i.iuoo tons) . . .Mn. In,ac 3r. w.
J9~ Kor freight or passage, apply at olnco. H7

ilarkct street JOHN USI'RECKELS *r.u.is.
teJb if iifuei-.ilAxenu.

COMPAGNiE GENERALE
IIIA.VHATLjI.MIIIIIj.

Fi-fm-li Mnfl to Havro.
/•PSIPANVS PIKR (NEW), 42 NORTiI «t-»IKlver.foot ol Morton fff. Iraveinri by -fllESf
tlitsline avocl both transit by h:u-l:n rail\vayau7l
tlic Ulwomfort o( crosslni tna Cuaunei la a suuli
Doat.
LAOASCOONE. Santelll

Saturday, December 13th. s:uU."a.«.
LA NOKMANDIt.De KersaMec

-.~ Saturday, December auih, 12:0Jv.LA BOUROO..NK Frawjeul
» a -i

-
i- Saturday, December' 27th! 'a'c'&Yooa. v.

LA bRETAUNE, Uc Joussclln !
-\u25a0• Saturday, Jan. 3d.

JKsrror ireiKbc or passage apply to
A. KORUET. Asent,

No. 3 IlowlljgOreen, New VortJ. *.KUOAZI A. CO.. Aaeuts, o •M.jiui^o.u-jr/.wx.Ban Francisco. mriuit

WHITE STAR LINE.
United States ami Uoyal Mail Steamers

BETWEKN
New York, Queenstown A Liverpool,

IfJJTfiTTffl I'.VKUY WKEK.

CABIN. $50 AND UPWARD, ACCORD- A«a.' till;to location of t>erlh an.lsteamer se- 'C^a»lected; secoud cabin, »35, »40 and #4S. hiee'raSlickew iroin England, Ireland. Scotlind, SwedeaNorway and Lieumarlc. tbrou^u to Sau Frauehco, ac
lowest rates. Tickets, sailing dales and cabin pUmmay be procured from W. U. AYKUY. Paclcc M.UIDock, or at t!io Oennral l>thce of the Company, ttlj
ilarlcetst., under oraud UoteL O. W. FLETCHER.*I>'JU iuWekrSu a ueu. Aijt.tor l'acluc Cu.ut

! spy GO<)DSvw^__ww_^^

CITYOF^PARIS!
CHOICE NOVELTIES.

RICHLY EMBELLISHED CAUZE FANS
41.50, *S.VS, *3.75, 45.00 and *7.50

BLACK HAND-RUN LACE SCARFS
53.75, 45.00, 47.50, 49.00and415.00

SPECIAL VALUE.
PURE SILK UMBRELLAS, Real Silver Handies 45. 50

isTe^vvrly Selected.
MEN'S SILK INITIALHANDKERCHIEFS

85c, 4 1.00 and 4 1.50 Eaoli
PINEAPPLE CLOTH EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS

41.2 5, 4 1.35, 4 1.50, 4a. 00 and 42.5S

CGURVCISIER'S KID GLOVES.
4 Buttons 4 1.55 a Pair. S Buttons 41.75 a Fair.

G. VEROIER & CO.
—

VILLEBE PARIS,
SE. Corner Geary Street and Grant Avemio, S. F.

SPECIAL OFFERING OF PARIS JEWELRY.
del SuMo 2t

THE POSITIVE CURE Eat^lIAPPLY BALMINTOEACH NOSTRIU- ALLDRUGGISTS. 50 cts. By^ffi-Mc
ilc11 lyTuTLSuAWy

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIUC SYSTEM.)

Trains Lenvc and Arc Him- to Arriveat
SAN FIiANCISCO.

leavk I'ROM DKCIMHER 7. 1830 AltniVß
7:30aMaywards. Nilcs aud Sau Jose *i:l6p
7:30aSacramento £ ItrUillng,viaDavii 7:15r
7:30aSecond (las-: for Ogdeu and East,

and first-class locally ti'Ts\
S-.OOa Martinez. Yallcjo,Callstoga aud

Santa Kosa 6-15f
S :30a Nlies. San Jose. Stockton, love,

SriCrameiito.Marysvllle.Orovllie
aud Red liluir 4-15P

E:00a Loe Aiijfcles ITllllli.Fresno, B:i-
-kerstield, M'ljave iaud Easti,
Santa Barbara and Los Angeles 1015 i

12:00 mHaywardg, Nlles aud Llvermore.. 71»r•1:O0p Sacramento River steamers »»6:O0i3 :Uoi*Haywards, Nitts aud Sau Jose 9:40 v*:00p Sunse: Roota, Atlantic Express,
Panta Barbara, Los Angeles,
lie .;..•. El P..-. 1. New Orleans
and East B'ISP

4:ooi' Martinez, V'allejo, Calistoga aud
Santa Rosa 9-45\4:00p Lathrop aud Stocliton 10:18 a

4:50r Sacramento aud KulglitsLanding
via Davis 10:15*

*4:KOh N 1 -![... ...:\u25a0• »8:45 a•4:aor Niles and Sau lose *7:45r
Nlies ami San .K»se tti-lSp

6:00r Havv.ards and Nllea 7:«a
7 :00f Central Atlantic Express. Ogdeo

an<l East 12:15f
B:00r Shasta Ki.nte Express. Sacra-

mento. Mal}j*v[lle. Reddln?,
Portland, pn.-et Sound and Kail 10:15 a
SANTA CiTtZ DIVISIIW.

b-.I&A Newark. Centerville, San Jose,
"

1elton,Uculder Creek and Sauu
Cruz 5.50j

•2:16p Centervllie, San Jose, Almaden,
leltou, IJu.. ,u-r CreeH and SsuU
Cruz '11:20 a

4:15r Centervtlle, San Joso and Los
Gatos 9'soa

t11:45r -lluntirs' and Tlieater" Train to
Newarif. San Jose aud LojGatos (8:05?

COAST IHVIS'X-Thlrd anil Towimend SU.
8:30aSan Jose. Almaden. Gllroy. Tres

Pluos, Pajaro, Santa Cruz, Mon-
terey, Pacllic tirove, Salinas.
Soleitad. San Miguel, Paso Ro-
bles and Santa Minjarltl(San
Luis Obispoj aud Principal Wa/
Stations 6:30"

10:30aSan Jose and Way Stations 3:0l)r
ll:'2i>A CetneK rv ;.n<i San Mateo l-39r
Vl-.AOr Cemetery. Menlo Park aud \V»y

Stations s:ojp
•3:30r San Jose, Tres I'lkos, Santa Cruz,

Salinas, Monterey, racilic Urove
aud Principal W.iy stations. ... »10:05t•4:20p Menlo Park and Way Statlous... *7:stiA6:'2op San Jose and uay stations 9:03i

6:30P Menlo Park and Way SUtions... 6:35 a
til:45i- Meulo Par* aud I'rlucliial Way

Stations t7:3Op

a for Morning. riur Afternoon.
•Sunda>s excepteiL , tßltnrOmyi on!y.

ISundays ouly. **>londays excepted.

SAN FRANCISS3 AND N. P. RAILWAY.
ll*t-1)..n hob i'.i.. i.l-i;a;i^e ii*»nte."

(\u25a0OMMENf-INfi SrSH.IV. NOVKMIIER If! I8«31 and. until furili^r notice, boats and tr.ilns wrileave from and arrive at the San Francisco Passeu-in-rU.'lM.t.Magket-atreet Wharf, h foUowf:
irnni Shu Francisco for Point Tiburou and SinRl>'f;'S7^'V L

'k.^ y:1: '•<IJA.M..'J:-Joa.m, U»u,3:00p.m.. s:ool'.it^ Ui-ji1. xf. SaturdaTx n-ilv 111extra trtual 1:40 f. m. Sundays: 8:1X1 A. hi.9J30A. M.. 11.00 A. M.. 2:C1".a.,5:|K1P. M..U:lSf M1rom San Rafael for San FrancUeo-Woeic !iy<:
6:-MA:M...:.,S A. M..!I:MA.M.,12:15 1\ «.. 3:flP.H..g:0o P. M. BatonUyi ... It,an, extra trlpal.;:to r mfSop*ri:. V™.*:m: a;10A

-
M"1-'15 v *~ 3:tJP

-
s'-

hYom Point Tiiuuen forSan jTrandaeo— Wenit d.ivj-
«:s(iA. M.. S:JOA. x..U:SS A. H.. 1:10 P. «. ***¥.ML6:.(0r.m. Saturuayi ..my. an extra trip ;it RJiH i-.M.oundays :8:S5 A.JJ, 1O:U3 a.m., ia:W p.ic.4:05 v. a..

Leave IDlisTlNA-l Arrive InSan l-rancseo. I tuix. I__San_Fraiici«co.
Wkkk j St-x- I I Su.v- I Wnc

'
J'AVS. I DAYS. I I OATS. IDATS.

7:40 a. M|S:OOa.M II'etAhlina | lll:4ila'.m'| BUW4.XS::i0l'. M 0:30a.M anil j 8M8 P.5 10 It)A 5E.U> P. Ml6:oUP.Mlsta lima. I::ar.ii| 0:0.',j- M

I%*; »|B:OOA.M tjg>g&\ia*.lg^2
CloyrdaleI A W iySn 1

I Hopland I I
7:40 a. M j8:00 A.MI I7:23 P. X BMfr.Tt
7:4« A. MI8:03a".m Gueinvle 7:25 1: 11!1030 A.Msag p^mI \_ 1 uosp.M
7:40 A. .M |S:OIIA.M! Sonoina I10:40 A.M|S:.V>~aTm
6^H) p. m t5:00r.M IGlonElrn I '".:<>s r.Mi0:03 r. V
7:4/1 A.M IB:.«)A.MIc,,i...,n_.i I10:4O A.MI10::ln A. Jt»ao p. m )sao r.M| Scba "opl l is:o-,p.ml 6:^3i\m
Stiicos connect at Santa Rosa for Mark West Springs-

at (ityserville fnr SkaKk-s' SDrliiKs; at Cl.vfrl.ilnfor
tbe (SKVsers: at Ilop.au.lf..r lllzhland Sormjs, Kel-
-807 vllle. Lakeport ami 'i,.rtlctt Sprnnjs. at Ufciah. for
Jichy Springs. JwijiWu Spr.iujs. Bin.' l.iKes. I\u0084-rLake. IAkeport. Wllllts, (ahto. Captflui. P.it:er V»l-
-ler. Slier wuoit Valley. Meudocuio City, BTdesvlllai

EXCDRSION TICKET:*,I'from Saturday* to Won-dHys-To Potaluma. «l 5.>;«0 Santa Rota »iJj; w
Ilfaldsburs. M40: to Litton Sprnms. \u2666:{ i;->:to Clover-
dale. M 50: to Hopl in.l. »."> 70; to Ikiah. M7.".; tn
noanSkN 75; to Sonoio-i. <1 50; to Gl«n Elloa.

EXCURSION TICKETS, uood for Sumlavs only-To!'<\u25a0:. Liiuiii.at; to Santa Bosai #1 50J to ll.'.il.l^Uurc»
-
J 26; toLlttoii Springs, »J Hi;to Cloienlale, tl.tj

Vklah.*4 si); t<i llii|>l:<ud.t:<SO: to Sctw ;.., ..'. I.
-•.•i

Uuerueville.t'J 50; toSoumiii.tl: to i;,.miku.mi. 11 :i.
M.C.WIIITINd.livucral HJkuagac

I'ETKRJ. MCULVNN.lieu. P,ns. i.Ti-k^t Act.
Ticket ofllces al Ferry, o0 Moiuieomcrj »troet aa.l

2New Montgomery street.

BACSALITO-SAN RAFAEL-SAS QUENIIH

NORTH PACIFICJGOAST RAILROAO.
TIMKTABLE.

r.inm.Mi.in-c Soptomlier :. tS9Ov
and until further notice, boats and trains will runv

FronTsAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITO and SAU
KAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30, 11:00 a. m.;
1:31). 3:-.'5.4:55.8:j0 r.K.

(Bnndars)-.S:00. 10:00, 11:30 a. X.:1:30, 3:00.
6:05, t»:30 r. tl.

Fro'in"KAN"FRANCISCO fi.rMILLVALLEY (week
days)— 9:3o. 11:00 a. v.;3:^5,4 :55 p. K.

jSund.iys)— B:oo. 10:00, 11:30 a. m.: 1:30, 3:oa*6:05r. M. __!___
Koin SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (Weec

daysi-ti:10, 7:45, 9:30,11:15 a. m.: I:JO,3"iOL
4.55 r.u.

(Sundays)— S:oo, 9:50. a. M.; 12:00 «.: l:"0,3-30,
6.1Mf. x. Extra trip on Saturday at 6:30 p v.Fare, 50 cents, rouud trip.

From MILLVALLEY lorSAN FRANCISCO (w«i«
day»)-7:55, 11:05 A. M.;3:35, 5:05 r.v.

(Bondayt)— B:l'J, 10:10, 11:40 a. if.; 1:4B. S:lf,-tt^lf^p.Ji. tare, 50 cents, round trip.

From SAISALITO for SAN FRANCISCO (weak
daysi-ii \u25a0 15, 8.15, 10:0» A. v.; lii:OJ, a ;16. i:06.
6:35 r. m.

(Buudays)— B:4s. 10:40 a. if.;12:45. 2:15. 4:11k
6:45 p. v. Mtia trip on Saturday at 7:10 p.m.
Fare, 25 cents, round trip.

THROUGH TRAINS
11-.00 A. M.. Daily (Saturdays and Sunday! ll-cepted) from San Francisco for Cazadero and In-termediate stailous. Keturulng, leaves Cazadaradaily (Sundays exrcptc.l) at 0:16 a. m., arrivingla6au Francisco al 12:38 p. m.
l:3oI.X.. s.itur layi ouly, from San Franclse*

for Cazadero and intermediate stations.
S:OO A.M.. Snudays ouly, from San Francisco fat

Point Keyes aud intermediate statioua. Koturar
Ing,arrives InSan Francisco at 6:15 y. x.

EXCURSION RATES! "

Tblrty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to an*
from all stations, at 25 per cent reduction from
single tariffrate.Vrlday to Monday Kicurnlon-Round-trlp TlekeM\u25a0old on Fridays and Salur.lays, good u> return fol*
lowinir Monday: Camp Taylor, fl73; Tocaloraa
and Point Keyes, $2 oo:Toinales. *225: Howard 1*
•3 50; Cazadero. »4 00.

\u25a0onday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good on 4a*•old only Camp Taylor, tl 50; Tocaloma aoaPoint Reyes, $1 75.
KtVUU CONNECTIONS.

"•
•Uges leave Cazadero daily (except Mondavj) forStewarts Point. Uualala. Point Ar.ua. cuSeya

U»Norfht^oas Meuaoi;iuo cil* »ud »v Points oa

no. vt. coTeman, f.b. latham.General Manager. Oen. Pasi. «Tfck 1A
••Qtral Ollices. 331 Plua Streot. MlU~~

?!?_l^j_l ;\u25a0 ,l;^_" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^^ m

BEST TRUSSES &SHOULDER BRACES
Made a* J. U. A. I'OLKEKSA. BBOS.,

SL'KIiICALANODEN VXL INSTKUJISNT -. .,
IJEPOT, lia Mouno.u3ry «.. mljomin? C33,

Wceideutai Uot»l oulrauc* aH tfeoil


